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THURSDAY,

BROS' MILE-EN- D SALE IS

A S l I IN OR OE
Owing to the enormous quantities of goods to be arranged it was simply impossible to wait on the crowds of people to the

satisfaction of all. We have put on extra salespeople in every department and have arranged the goods to make selection easy.

and will all
in up-to-dat- e It is not a of price, the goods must be sold of value.

15c Outing Flannels for 3c, 18e Percales at 5c. 12c Doniets at 3c.
(figantie stock of silks on sale at 25c to 40 on the dollar. Cotton goods, wash goods, linings at about one-tent- h their real value, fewest, styles in Full Dress Goods at less than half regular prices. Furnishing goods al-

most given away in this sale. From the basement, in the bargain room, in every department of the Store" the very best goods manufactured are on sale at the most, ridiculously low ligures ever named.

DURING THIS GIGANTIC SALE THE GREAT PUBLIC MADE THE "BIG STORE" POSSIBLE CAN

REAP THE RICHEST HARVEST OF BARGAINS EVER OFFERED BY ANY HOUSE AMERICA.
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1 to 12, in light weights for Efearly fall, value up to 5, for KJJ

Your choice of 75 capes, value up to $5.00 for 90c
Tour choice of 50 Silk Dress Skirts, value double, for
Your choice of one table of 200 Skirts, made of very best

Venetians, serges, value up to S.50, at 2.95
Your choice of 400 ladies' Silk tTnderskirts, in black and

colors, deep tlounce, value up to 10.00, for 4.95
Your of 100 rainy-da- y Skirts, several rows of

stitching on the bottom, value up to 5.00, for 1.60

COUNTY JAIL A GOOD GRAFT

Fusiotiits Manngo to Increase Coit of
Maintaining the Prin.

FIGURES SHOW A GREAT DISCREPANCY
i

Milliliter of 1'rlfioiicrM linn Stcnilll)'
but Milliliter of Kiiiployca

mil MnlarlOH Have Steadily
(one Un.

Within Ave years tho annual salary roll
for tho county Jail has Increased S2 per
rent, whllo the average number of prison
:rs kept In that Institution has decreased

27 per cent. In 1S90, when tho averago
number of prisoners was 70, tho annual
salaries amounted to $2,310, while In 1U00,

when, the average number of prisoners
wnu 44, the annual salaries amounted to
$4,2C0.

In 1896 tho Jail forco consisted of a chief
Jailor at $960 a year, an assistant at $"80
ii ml a matron at $600, making tho total of
the sulnrles $2,310. Tho following year the
foro wno' Increased by tho addition of a
second assistant at $720 per year, although
the nvcrugo number of prisoners decreased
from 70 to fiS. For tho years of 1SUS and
1S:i0, the force remained the same, but tho
salary of tho second assistant Jailer wai
Increased from $720 to $780. The average
jiumber of prisoners decreased to 61 for
1S9S and to 53 for 1899.

In 1900 tho nvorogo number of prisoners
fell to 41, but the Jail forco was Increased
by the addition of a third assistant Jailer
nnd the salnry of each assistant wns In-

creased from $780 to $900 a year. This
mado the foiro consist of the chlof Jailer at
$9o0, threo asslslants at $900 each and a
matron at $600, making the total amount
of thu yarly salaries $1,200.

Tho following summary shows at a glance
how the number nnd salaries of tho Jail
forcu have Increased an tho work has de-

creased: .

No. Annual Averngo
Year. . i Employes, saiones. rrisonors
ISM 3 7i)

if:7. 4 a,0G) b
U9S 4 3.120 01

lfcSl)',...- -
4 3,121 5:1

3900 6 1,260 41

Keep the body healthy at, this season by
using Priekly Ash Bitters. It le n noccs- -
oary condition to successfully resist ma

. Urla! germs.

HEART TROUBLE.

Tfcoastndt Unduly Alarmed About Thai
Dreaded Meat t Disease.

American In thlr mad structio for wealth or poi
t!on JChemlnj, plannlr, cxeeutlnf or tolllrnf. U

Com eWa a thought to tho ertat sacrifice they art
maV.lnr ct their health. A gradual feeling ol ex-

hibition comet on, the appetite (alls, slceplettnesi
follows, thon the Wood Is giving out. the memory
Uco.njJ treacherous. At times the head becomes
dltzy, the heart palpitates, burns, (eels dull and sore.
Don't make the hasty conclusion that you have heart
disease It's your stomach. The heart and stomach

to controlled by the same great nerves-t- ha sym-

pathetic and pneumogastric. One (orm ot poor
dlsostion causes a gas and fermentation ol hall
dxostel lood-he- nca palpitation and short breath.
The blood tweomes thin and watery, Irrl'i'.lrg and
weakening the heart. Tho surest, quickest way to

reUiie such trouble Is to make perfect digestion with
regular doses at meal times ol Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
I'jpsln. which can be had at most druggists In so
cent and 1 bottles. (It's economy to buy the dollar
sin). Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin will euro any

loin ol stomach trouble (except cancer ol the
stomach). It Is pleasant to take and In causing per-

fect asslmulation ol the lood cures constipation (not
by Irritation) but by remorlng the eauso. Dook and
sample lor the asking. Pepsin Syrup Cj., Monti-uU-

Un., U.S.A.
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4.90

125 Silk Eton 5.00up to i?22.50, for.
200 Silk Waists 2.95high as 0.00, for
200 early fall Jackets, in all

up to 10.00, fil
W I -

200 children's Jackets, sizes

FIRE FIGHTERS ON THE RUN

Morning; llntitlne of (he Dcinrl incut In

Interrupted lis- - Four Alarum
Small DitiiiiiKC In Done.

There were four alarms of flro yester
day morning. Tho first and most seri-
ous bjnio was in tho two-stor- y biisk
storo and dwelling at Twenty-eight- h and
Lako street, occupied by tho gro.-or- firm
ot Davis Bros., and owned by n. F. John
son. Tho damage to building and contonta
Ih estimated nt $300, which wns fully cov
ered by Insurance. Tho cnuso Is a mystc.y.

riie second alarm was at 12:30 from Four- -
tunth and Nicholas streets, whero tome
burning rubbish threatened several freight
cars laden with baled hay. Thero was no
damage. A fow minutes after 1 o'clock two
alarms enmo In In quick succession, nno
from Sixteenth nnd Leavenworth streots
and the other from Twenty-sevent- h and
Decatur. No. 3 company responded to the
first, nnd found a quantity of rubbish burn
ing on tho plank floor of the Sixteenth
street viaduct. It waa quickly extinguished
and thero was no damage doue. This Arc
had evidently been set by a spark from
a locomotlvo passing underneath. At
Twcnty-tevont- h and Decatur streets a pile
of weeds was found burning In a vacant lot.
tho flames fanned by" a high wind from tho
south. Thero was no damage.

IVorliliiK MkM anil Day.
sThe busiest and mightiest llttlo thing

that ever was made Is Dr. King's New Life
Pills. These pills change weakness Into
strength, lUtlessncss Into energy, brain fag
Into mental powor. They're wonderful In
building up the health. Only 23c per box.
Sold by Kuhn &. Co.

ONE HOUSE AND ONE PRICE

II 1 U It .Selinol Cutlet Cannot (iet Asruy
from II ii In iv CoNtly

I'lllfOI'IIIH.

A now rule adopted by the Moard ot
Hducatlon at lta lust meeting will compel
all now memberB of tho High school battal-
ion to buy their uniforms of Drowning, King
& Company. A tew mntilliH ago bids on uni-

forms were sought and the company named
offered ti supply uniforms for $10, tho samo
price nudo last year. Proposals were not
offerell Ly any other firm.

Under the contract the various parts ot
the uniform are furnished at the following
prices: Coat, $9.20; trousers, $3.30; cap,
$1.00. Military ovorcoats may be had for
$20 each from the oamo firm.

Tho members of the Hoard ot Education
lvmlnti.ln that they adopted the rule for
the purpose of making the equipment of the
battalion uniform nnd any that the prlco Is
as reasonable as can bo had for clothing ot
the sort that la furnished under the con-
tract.

IMPROVE THEIR

llurRlara Loot I lie Itohrliouitli II ml-ilvu- ee

Uiirlnu the Aliaence
of the Family.

When M. 0. Ilohrbough returned Tues.
day from his summer vacation bo found
his home, C53 South Twenty-sixt- h streot,
had been looted In his absence Sliver
ipoons, silver knives, a baby's ring, a gold
necklace and various other articles to the
value ot about $100 were missing. An ex
amlnutlon of tho premises showed that tba
burglar had entered through n cellar win
dow. The various rooms were In pictur
esque uteonier.

Champagne aa a restorer has no equal,
Cook's Imperial Kxtra Dry ChnmpagnB Is

pure, aencioufc ana spark-lin-
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OPPORTUNITY

Successful Furniture Selling.

China Department.

Never was SUGAR cheap at this time of year.
The sugar Is afraid that sugar' the which make best from Cuba

worth about pound, Thoy millions pounds on
Wj bought 500,000 pounds and will sell

Nebraska Oat Meal, per pound, 2V4c.

Ohio Oat Meal, per pound 3c.
Steel Cut Oat Meal, pound, 3c.
Hand picked Navy Means, 6c.
New white Lima Deans, "lie.
Orccn Peas, (dried), 5c
Mnrrowfat Peas, (dried), 6Vic.
Split Peas, (dried), 3',4c.
Pearl Harlcy, 3'(.c.
Fine Sago, per pound, 4c.
Imported Sago, Sic.
Tnploen Klake, 5c.
Pearl Tapioca, 7Vc.

HAYDEN BROS.
STREET WILL BE REPAIRED

Only Court Inttrforsnos Can Stop Work on
Nerth Sixteenth.

MAYOR M00RES SIGNS RESOLUTION

Xt'cFNMlt of ii 'riioroiiKUfnrc for en

I'll rude Jliivrs the Aullior-lllt'- N

to Prompt Action llonril
of I'ulillt! Work .McutM.

Unlos3 tho courts Interfere with tho plans
tho Hoard of Public Works the osphalt

paving on Sixteenth street will bo repaired
Immediately.

At a special meeting held yesterday
City Engineer Hosewator, chairman of tho
board, was instructed to order repairs In
nccoidanco with the resolution introduced
In the council by .Mr. Mount and passed
iVuguet 27. Mayor Moores withheld his
signature to this resolution until Tuesday
evening, but Hnnlly signed It because ho
that something must bo to put tho
streets In passable condition for thu Ak- -
Sar-He- n crowds.

Tho resolution Is as follows:
Hesolved Tlmt tho ftnnril nf Public

Works be. nnd la herebv. directed to mnke
anil all neccsimry repulrs paved
streets within thu city deemed udvlsable by
Bum uimru in me extent aim wunin tno
limits of funds available.

As soon as tho mayor approved tho reso
lution a apeclal mooting of tho Hoard of
Public Works wns railed. All members
of the board were present. Tho city comp
troller explained tho funds nvallablo
for paving repairs amount of $S,t00.

ily unanimous vote of tho board members
Mr. Rosewater was empowered to

made at once tho defective asphalt
paving In the business center of tho city.
After declaring thoy favored the re-
pairing of Sixteenth street as well ns the
other thoroughfares which are full of holeB
they expressed the opinlou thu such ac-
tion would In no manner conflict with Judge
Estello's ruling.

Wmk Will lie lliiHtieil.
"A largo forco will bo put to work at

once," City Engineer Itosewatcr.
"Dangorous places on all tho streets in the
business center will ho repaired. An effort
will bo made to havo tho principal streets
In snfo condition for tho crowds that will
be hero next week. Ilepalra will bo mado
on Sixteenth street ns well as other

streets. The defective paving Is a
dlsgraco to tho city ami the board feels
that Sixteenth street must bo repaired In
sptto of protests. It is now a question ot
protecting tho public. Property owners
should restoro Sixteenth street. A chango
should bo made In the law which would
make It possible to tux theeo repairs to
adjoining property. Tho city cannot go
without paving, however, until tho law Is
remedied,"

Mayor Moores signed the resolution with
reluctance and still declares that ho Is
opposed to having Sixteenth streot repaired
nt public expense. "I was almost com-
pelled to sign the resolution,'1 said tho
mayor. "The streets cannot bo allowed to
remain In their present condition. I am uot
willing any money spent on Six-
teenth street. With great crowds of
strangers coming to tho city we cannot
afford to leave tjo streets In their present
condition. It would bo impossible for the
parades to move along soino the streets."

The paving contractors express the opin-
ion that they can put the worst paving In
fair condition boforo the beginning of tho

fcatlvltles. Asphalt can bo
uccd the noxt day after It Is laid. Ily put-
ting a largo force of men at work tho
contractors liopo to repair many blocks of
paving before the beginning of the

WEE: o, J901.

IN

$1.50,

Wo arc bettor nblc now than over before to supply you In this line. We have
placed largo ordorB, the goods are nearly all In, and wo Invito you to see us before
you buy.

Compare prices, examine the goods, Investigate the subject on nil sides and you
will find us right.

l''lnc Morris Chair, mahogany finish, ndjustnblo back, double 'faced velour cushions,
seat nnd back cushion movable, full she, high back, an JS.50 chnlr for $1.95.

Bcrccn, 3 panels, filled with fancy goods, $1.23. The frame without the
lining, 7Cc.

Inula scats, 43c; sofa pillows, 13c, oak chairs, 73c; rockers, $1.00.

Wc have Just received from Hamburger & Co. of Now York, Importers of flno
r'rench and Hoyul Austrian China. 1G0 lino J02-ple- Dinner Sets, llncst hand dec-
oration. 'These acts were Imported to sell for from $35,00 to $30.00, wo bought them
for less than tho duty and tomorrow you can bu a dinner set cheaper than you wilt
over buy one again In your life. Tho choice of any of tho patterns $15.33, for 102
pieces.

All colors fancy shclvo paper, 10 yards, for 4c.
Mason Krult pints. Re; quarts, 5?icj 2 quarts, CVAc.

Potato Dishes, 2c. Has Mantles, Sc.
Cream Sots, flro polished, llnlshed In gold, 9c each.
Milk Crocks, gallon size, 3c. I'lo Plates, Tea Plates nnd Dinner riatcs, 2c, 3c, lc.
Ocuuluo Halnbow Holland Howls, 2 for lie.

so
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3c per have of hand nnd must sell.
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2U pounds for $1.00. Sugar will be cheaper
Hominy, 3'e.
Pearl Hominy, Gc. 12

Minute Tnploen, SV&c.

Hasty Jclllcon, 3 packages for 25c.
Kino Uroken Ulco, ,3Vic.

Choice Japan Ulco, 5V&C.

Head Rice, 6c.
fancy Patna Illce, S',p.
Yellow Corn Meal, Hie.
Granulated Whlto Corn Meal, I'ic.

farauit Meat Sale Tliui'Niliiy.
Potted Meats, assorted, 3'c.
Veal Lout, per can, Oc.

HOME FROM SALT LAKE CITY

IlullillriK IiiHieetor Carter ami Wife
Attend the Four nil of .Mr.

Ili'lKliani Voiimk Nil. 1.

City Hulldtng Inspector Carter and wlfo
returned Tuenday from Salt Lake City,
where they visited for several days. LaHt
Sunday they attended the funeral of Mrs.
Xlna D. Young, one of tho wives of Hrlg-ha- m

Young. MfB. Young was S3 yenra old
nnd accompanied the famous Mormon
leader to Utah.

"The funeral was tho most unusual I
havo ever attended," said Mr. Carter.
More than 5,000 pcopla crowded Into tho
assembly hall to pay respect to tho
prophet's wife. Tho hall was draped In
white. The floral decorations and caskot
were also white. No funeral sermon was
preached. Ten women, most ot thorn
quite old, told of tho purity of Mrs.
Young's character and related incidents
which showed tho hardships sho endured
In the new country. A gront choir of 200
voIccb sang two hymns."

TELLS IT TO THF." POLICE

St. Mary'n Avenue Man CiiIIk Ilenk
to Ileport New llnliy

In the Houue.

A mnn living out on St. Mary's avenue
called up the pollco station yesterday
to any that his wlfo had presented him
with n flno baby girl and that all tho parties
were doing well.

"Congratulate you," said Desk Sergeant
Havey. "How many officers do you want
sent out?"

Tho man's answer was audlblo to thoso
who stood near. Then Havey sold: "No,
this Is tho pollco station. You want to
talk to tho Hoard of Health. I thought
maybe you were going to have a christen-
ing this evening and anticipated trouble."

ORPHEUM'S NEW MANAGER

Will Prohalilj He C. 11. llrny, Now
General Maiiuuer lleek'M

Seeretnrj-- .

Martin Heck, general mnnagcr of th.)
circuit, Is In tho city making ar-

rangements for the opening of tho aoc3on
at tho Crolghton-Orpheu- which will oc-

cur on Sunday, September 22.
J, Hush Hronson will not bo tho lccil

mnnager of tho Orpheum this season, hiv-
ing been transferred to Imliunopolts. Mr,
Heck bay? that C. E. Hray, who Is now
nrtlng as his secretary, will probably' bo
placed In charge of tho Omaha hotifi.

A Testimonial
Sousn, tho March Kliifr, snys: "Tho

Victor nnd Monarch records nro nil
rlRht." Tho Victor Moimrch TnlklnK
machine, with Hk practically

KKCOKJ), Is already no
widely known that It Is hardly neces-
sary to explain Its many lulvuntiiROH
over any other type of talking machine,
hut Biich VAST IMPROVEMENTS,
both In thu manufacture of machines
and Uncords, have recently been made,
there Ih positively NO COMPARISON
between the Kouud reproductions of even
threo months ago and tho magnificent
results produced today On exhibition nt
our store.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-15- 15 Douglas,

soon.
Cooked Compressed Corn Hecf, per can,

cents,
Frankfurt Sausages, 7V4e.
No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams, ll'c.
Good Salt Pork, Sc.

Cliei'Kc.
Crown Brand Iowa Cream, 10c.
Challenge Hrnnd Vermont Cream, 12Jc.
Mysost Llmbcrger Cheese, 11c.
Fancy Wisconsin Brick, lie.

Krult.
Wo carry a full lino of cholco fresh fruits.
Thursday, Peaches, per basket, 20c.

WHOLESALE TRADE IS BRISK

Omaba Jobbers Eepert Sarenty-Fiv- a Per
Cent Iscreas: Over Last Week.

TERRITORY IS GRADUALLY EXPANDING

.MerehniitN Who Formerly IIoiikM
.Stock In ClilenKo anil KniiiiMit

City Are Xosv UlvctliiK Their
Faith to Oinnha.

Wholesale dry goods houses report tho
present week's business 75 per cent greater
than that of the corresponding week last
year nnd that tho visits ot customers aro
much more frequent than thoy were n
year ago. Thero Is u slight decrease In the
number of peoplu in tho city this week
compared with lust week, because of the
suspension of tho reduced rates which were
effcctlvo at that time, but It Is believed
by tho merchants generally thii. with tho
oporatlon of tho reduced rates during the

week the number of visitors
will exceed unythlng ot tho kind In tho
history of tho wholesalo trado of Omaha.

Huyers nro actuated In Increasing the
size of their orders on staples, especially
on cotton goods, by thu tone of that mar-

ket. Tho ndvanco of U cent In tho prlco
of American Indigo prints scheduled for
September 1 Is now In forco nnd with it
comes nn announcement of a possible fur-tho- i'

ndvi.nco In u short time, although no
dato Is fixed nor amount stated, All lines
of cotton goods feel tho olfect of this con-

dition and many retail dealers nro buying
larger orders than usual, anticipating in-

creased prlcfci.
Among tho dealers on tho market this

week nro a number from Wyoming nnd
Colorado. Cnu firm from tho latter stato
had nover visited Omuha houses boforo,
having prevlourly gone to Chlcugu by way
of Kansns City. This year tho buyer was
Induced to tnko tho Omaha route tb Chi-

cago and inspect tho Htocks of this city.
Tho result was that ho has decided to
buy his entire lino of staples In Omaha.

LINGLE IS WIDELY" KNOWN

I'll II I'll .Stale Miirhi'.) IIiih Acqiinlnt-nne- e

with Trump Victim of
Caw County Farmer.

E. M. 1. Ingle, tho tramp who received
rough treatment at tho hands ot Ctm
county farmera near Wcoplng Water a few
days ago, Is well known to tho United

NOW ON

25c to 50c Embroideries on
day yard

MM
BEYOND COMPARISON EITHER SURPASSING BARGAINS WONDERFUL VARIETY GOODS

Thursday, Friday Saturday's Sales surpass former ef-
forts selling. question regardless

Department Grand Embroidery Sale

All-ove- r Embroideries worth 50o to Ga f"f JV7V2.00 yard on sale Thursday yard
:U)0 All-ove- r Embroideries $1.00
5.00 All-ove- r Embroideries $3.00

75c Skirt Flounce Embroideries 35c
1.00 Skirt Flounce Embroideries 50c
1.50 Skirt Flounce Embroideries 75c

OK SALE

20c fine Pearl Buttons, per dozen

15c line Pearl Buttons, per dozen

5c line Pearl Buttons, per dozen

Think of it. Pearl buttons
THURSDAY.

Teas and Coffees
A fow of our specials:
New crop Tea Sittings, only l!)c.

Fancy selected Sun Dried Japan, 33c.

Moyuno Gunpowder Tea, 43c.

Choice now Daskct Fired Japan, 48c.

India Ceylon, worth $1.00 lb., only 50c.

Kxtrn fancy Illo Coffoe, 12',4c.

Choice Golden Illo, 15c.

Superior Java nnd Mocha, 30c, or 4 lbs.
for $1.00.

Mnndelllng Java and Mocha, 35c, or 3

lbs. for $1.00.

States marshal and members ot his force.
Ho has been nrrestcd several times for Bell
ing liquor to Indians and Is not considered,
of sound mind by thoso who know him.

Tho last time ha v.as arrested ho wast
placed In the county Jail at Fremont pond- -'

ing his trial boforo Judge Munger. Tho
sheriff treated him as a. trusty, permitting
him to leave the Jnll during the day at his
own will. Ono day ho mado up his mind to
escapo, so ho walked away, coming to
Omaha and reporting his escapo to tho.
United States marshal, accompanied with n I

strong denunciation of tho Dodgo county
sheriff for pursuing mien lax methods.

FIND OF BLOODY CLOTHING

lllooil-Stalur- il Vent nnd TroiiNer
Foil ml After Crlea ot

Police Arc Heard.

Some children, while pluylng In tho high
weeds on a vacant lot nt Twenty-firs- t and
Douglas streets yesterday morning, found
a pair of trousers nnd n vest covered with
blood. Tho discovery of tho bloodstain d
clothing Is considered significant by Mrs.
O. I). Campbell, who heard cries for tho
pollco ls3uo from tho patch of weeds early
on tho morning of August 24.

Mrs. Campbell, who is tho wlfo of a street
railway motorman, lives nt 2123 Douglas
street, adjoining tho vacant lot on which
the bloody clothing was found. "About 2

o'clock on the morning of tho 24th," tha
said, "I was awakenod by tho shouts ot a
man evidently In great distress. I heard
him cr 'Oh!' and 'Pollco! pollco!' Thon all
was quiet. I called my husband and wo

Women's Welt Soles $2.5- 0-
When Drex L. Shoonian mentions

welts at JfL'.fiO we mean welts nnd not
machine-sewe- d soles made to deceive
Von can't help but be pleased with it
pair of thoso genuine welted sole shoes

('(puil In all respects to our men's .fU.fiO

welts that have gained such a reputation
for wear and comfort In every slzo and
width that makes It possible to give you
a perfect tit, which adds, to tho wear of
tho shoo as well as tho comfort For an
all around everyday shoo Its equal has
never been produced You take no risk,
for we give you your money back If you
want It.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
ratalasu Rent frit for III Askluu.

Ouiaua'a Mlioa lloua.
141H FAIINAM STREET.

Sailing At Manawa

Is about over for tlyl3 season our fall hat
season has Just begun with a showing ot
moro styles, colors and shapes than ever
beforo particularly In tho medium priced
grades for boys, youths and men, at J1.B0,
$2.00, $2.E0 and $3.00 is where wo excel
for wo nol only glvo you the best hat you
ovor saw at that prlco, but wo give you a
greater assortment to choose from than any
threo Omaha stores combined. Of courio we
nro still tho only place you can buy the
famous Dunlap wo also show a lino lino of
Stetsons.

C. H. Frederick,
The I.i hiIIiik lint Man of the Went.

I'M SOUTH r'U'TUU.Vl'll ST,

S

sale MBk5c to 15c

THURSDAY. :

5c
3c
lc

for lc per dozen. OX SALE

Sheet Music
We can save you
money on Sheet
Music.

All tlio music from 1h

comic oyora 'Florodora" f"i
sale v nur music department
at routed prices.

both listened, but tho cries wero not re-

peated. My husband thought I had been
dreaming. I thought nothing moro of tt:
matter until this morning, when tho chil-
dren, whllo playing on tho lut, found n
pair of trousers nnd n vest nil cover
with blood. It Is likely that tho bloody
clothing Is connected with tho cries I
heard on tho morning of tho -- 1th. My hus-
band did not report the hearing of th?
cries to tho pollco because ho '.bought I had
imagined I heard them."

The pollco sny tho llndlng of tho clothing
haa not been reported to thorn nnd that
they know nothing of tho matter.

Bath
Cabinets

me uelleht una comfort of a
Turkish bath at home. Wo are head-
quarters In Omaha for Bnth Cabinet.
No need to send away for them. Wo
save you money on them and deliver
them at vour house.

The H. J. Petifold Co.
Invalid and Huapltal Huppllea.

140S FAIINAM KT., OMAIIA..NBI.
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